INTRODUCTION
1\1 protein is well established as a determinant of virulence in lhuman infections due to the group A hemolytic streptococcus and as the stimulus for the production of type-specific MA protein antibodies(l). However, there are numer-OUS instances documented (2) (3) (4) (5) and undocumented, of infections as well as cases of rlheumatic fever and nephritis in wlhiclh strains of group A hemolytic streptococci wliiclh could not be typed serologically witlh the available typing sera were isolated.
'rlTe nontypabilityl of virulent streptococci recovered from patients witl streptococcal inifections or asymptomatic carriers, needs clarification. Perhaps the most important question concerns the acquisition of immunity. If some virulent strains do not contain AM protein, whiat are the implications in regard to protection against subsequent reinfection by the samne strain? A first step is to determine wlhetlher or not nontypable strains of group A streptococci culturecl from infected individuals or carriers contain AM protein.
This report dlescribes current efforts to determine wlhethier iionitypable strains of grouLp A liemolytic streptococci recovered from individtuals witlh symptomatic streptococcal infections possess 'M protein and wlhetlher other biological prop-plates contained 50 or more colonies of group A streptococci, a marked leukocytosis was present in 22 of 23 children oIn whlom leukocyte counts were dlone, eiglht patients lhad scarlet fever, the remaindler lhad pliaryngotonisillitis or plh-aryngitis. Althouglh a significant increase in antistreptolysin and/or antilhyaluronidase occurred in only 44.4% of 31 of the patients, the fact that they were all treated early in the course of infection witlh penicillin probably inlhibited prodluction of these antibodies as well as M protein antibody.
Serological groutping and M and 7 typitng. Grouping andI typing procedures were those of Swift et al. (6) . The Tocld-Hewitt brotlh (Difco), in wlhichi streptococci were culturecd in preparation for typinig, containeld 2% neopeptone to inlhibit proteiniase productioni. T Colontial mnorph ology. Colonial clharacteristics were classified as glossy, matt, or mucoid at the time of initial isolation from the human subject and after each series of five mouse passes.
Capsuiles. The presence or absence of capsules were (letermined before and after mouse passage by the lIndia ink method wlhiclh proved to be relatively crude.
Hyaluironic acid. The presence or absence of hyaluronic acid in the growth medlitum (brain-heart infuLsion brotli) was determined by Seastone's method (8) .
Hyalhronidase. The metlhocd for (leterminiation-of hyaluronidase was based on a modification of the mucini clot-prevention technique (9) .
StIreptolysin 0 and S. Each strain of lhemolvtic streptococcus was tested quantitatively for streptolysin 0 and S prodhictioii before and after mouse passage using the methodl of Hardini et al. (5) (Table 1) .
T-types. T-types were determined for 53 strains before, and for 36, after mouse passage ( Hyaluoonidase. Hyaluronidase was produced by 51 of the 53 strains; in 27 it increased after mouse passage; there was a decrease in 21, and no change in two ( (3) . The impression was confirmed by the finding of presumably M protein antibodies, against the homologous infecting strain in six subjects, suggesting that in some individuals M protein antibodies are produced during infection due to a nontypable strain. These findings also indicate that for the particular strains studied, rabbits were stimulated to produce antibodies against more strains than were humans. To establish these nontypable strains as new types, as done periodically, was outside the scope of this study (30, 31) .
The greater cytopathic effect of streptococci on heart tissue cell lines (mesoderm) compared with cell lines derived from entoderm or ectoderm, which had been noted previously (14) 
